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POLITICAL. 3Ir. Calhoun j andVading the letter. J-a weckj during which that letter (the con-
fidential one.) was removed, and every of remark too, that in his letter

me at the time, and never recurred to, un-

til after my return from Loudon on the
--receipt of yours by. Mr. Hambly, and then
on the suggestion of Mr.tOdlhouri. .Now

MR.' CRAWFORD' ADDRESS. December,' when it is more like.
To the Citizens of the United States recollection was correct, than in

. f icon i J
oi icou, ue iciis uenerai jacKof the! when did Mr. Monroe, return from Lou- -The appearance of the address

thing relating to that war having been
previously arranged, it. was forgotten and
never read by me until after the meet-
ing of j the administration, and the de-

cision as Ao the course to be; pursued in
rfe'renpe to its management.. My 4 im-

pression is that I read it then, on asug--

letter wasiyenvio Mr. Cnlli
not connect ineVhh 3Ir. f

Vice President of the U. S. renders it uh- - don, and, when was the letter .by , Mr.
necessary to offer any iapdlogy for the fbl-- Hambly received 1 Mr. Calhoun has gi- -

letter, and 1 havealdistKlo win j; address. The Review of the cor- - ven us the evidence to show, j In one of

gcstionloj Jlr. Calhoun $ that it required
respotidence signed A. Bj originally pub- - his notes he tells us that .the '1st cabinet
hshed in tjie Georgia Journal, of the 21st meeting on that subject took place on the
of April,last, aud several j articles' in the 15th or lGth of July 1818, Mr. Monroe
Globe and other newspapers have'! in my having returned on the 14th from his resi- -

hearing him give the suv
several times, in none
connect me in the affair ox
The Vice President seems to
disposed of Mr. Crownmshieluv
bv the lettnr he rrrrvA f.

TUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY EVENING BY
ROSWELL ELMER, JU.

Term of subscription. Two'dollars and fifty
cents, per annum, if paid in advance ; or three dol-
lars, if paid within the yeiir:-Wbu- t if delayed after
the close of the year, twenty-fH- e cents will be
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No paper will be discontinued until particularly
ordered and all arrearages paid, or at the discre-
tion cv the publisher. ' ; r'i - .

.
- Advertisements inserted on the usual terms.
All persons advertising will please note the hunv
ber of times they --wish to have them inserted, c)f
they will be continued and taxed accordingly.

DR. O. P. MILLS, )
HAVING

- located himself at Rutherfordton,
his professional sprviceg to the citi-

zens of the village and ife vicinity! j..

lie wuuld add, that having had. considerate ex- -.

pe.rience in private; as well as public practice, he
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage:

His office'.will be kept in a front room of R.G.
Twittv's Hotfl. OTIS P. MILLS.
, Rutherfordton, June. 4, 1831. .
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my)ftciition. Had I read it when I re-
ceived it. I should have considered it confi
dential, and never haveshmcn it to anyone.dence in Loudon. Mr. Monrpe's letterjudgment sufficiently explained my . con

to General Jackson dated 19th July 1818, hoiccvct great mu confidence in them i vw. . w u
but by comparing the two lettcrsVbegins thus, "I received lately vour htter might he." It is somewhat difficult to as--

ducf to all impartial! and unprejudiced
minds 5 land those of a different descrip-
tion, it is improbable that 'any thing that.I
can urge will convince. Besides it is not

of June 21st, by Mr. Hambly at mj farm certain jwhat Mr. Monroe's
:

meaning in be seen that the letter to him do;
in Loudon &c." Thus the tiradhen trie the foregoing quotation is. He staes tbn!jcontMdict a single syllajjeof.J

very important to .the people of the Uni conhclcntial letter was locked fi oh the "every Unng relating to that war bating voua leuer tame.: Mr. UaJbounii
io iur. vrowninsnif u si"tTr

"Nor could hn
ted fetates, betore whom there is no prob-- suggestion of Jur; Cathotin, is identitied oeen previously arranged, the letter was
ability!, I shall ever againj be placed, to within a few days; It was aftcIr.,M6i- - remove and iorgotten, and never read
foKm any definite opiiiion f my ijinotives roe's return from Loudon, onhe'14th'and by me(Mr. Monroe) until after the meeting meeting of tbe- - ;b.;t

the capture ofor conduct .in tne transactions, devolved Deiore me iytn ouuiy loiauie very pe-- oi uie aaministranou, and tne decision as
which I was." fl.HOITSllL fc Tn.T in the correspondence, between the Pres riod at which the cabinet yere delibera- - to the course to be pursued in reference

ting about the Seminole and at the to its management." It is manifest ; that late minister to S.AJUPA'S - ide.nt arid Vice'Presideflf. j.; 1 sayljt.is not
'ttSAmtMEin very important j to the citizens of tile Uni-- very tune Mr. Crawford sfysit .was pro-- the first, part of the foregoing sentence re--

duced before them.THE subscriber offers for sale hU ted States ; but it is important to me indi- - Tlyre is a remaik- - lates toitlie arrangement of the letters arid
in the month o( rf
is now ascertak f V
of the capture V
at Washinirtontif)

f fHs,?' P.51 W'-- th? town vidiiallv.. to have mv enndi ct corr.tlv ..; able coincidence, betw'wn the- - details of nancrs concerning ihe mole, war.
I ? ; ; Kutherlordtonv situate two lots norlu i i i : ' J T ' ? -

Wm Tivittv?a HntPi vvh h Kn derstood for no man however retired he Mr. Lrawlord s recent statement and Mr. Inc second member seems to nmcrrit tlio
ilSCpartio'orsik offers on the most advantageous terms, may liveouffhtto be indifferent to nuhlip. Bloiiroe s account of tiis attair made in idea,thatthc letter was Droduced v read onA

AIAURICE M'CARTIIV. opinibn. It also appears from the news- - 1 BIB, which proves tire identity; of the in- - the suggestion of Mr. Calhoun, after the
June 11, 1831. :'

, y naners. that an PYnlanntinii from itip ig fv- - cidents alluded tn!.'Mr. Crawford snvs decisioii of the nrtminictrntinn in rrfiTrnr.nl
comji yvt r
that the des
capture of tit..'to its management. The manasement ofpected, and desired. I thereforeil submit '.f Calhoun made lome allusion to'a

of appearing be- - ter the General had written tot(ie Prcsi- -ui . i . what 1 rOf the Seminole war. That ha'd eariy pant ,
.iTKNtho public riad, between the residence of .'WFPiy dent, who had forgotteil that ic had re- - terminated before the meeting. If iMr.HV Col. J. M. Alexander and Asheville; on the Oie the public. note last f I

Crownin )

"Washinct '
7th inst a common sized FfXE GOLD WA TCH t.AtA a.-- iLfL -- JlLi j.. ceived such a letter, but said if he had re-- Monroe intended to state that the letter
'bhAL, attached to an ordinary Hated king,-- to .. .: A. i . ' m . v .. nnitrnrl iinh on Vn Imnnnhl fihrl-- It nnA IlVna nrnHitnod am rn nnnr. U enn-ne- .

whieh was also attached a Steel Watch Key. To ng ine last session OtiCongress, tnat tfte - " Vr." " ..r.directly into his fdbmet, and tion of Mr Calhoun that it hissuch pcTsoiias may find said VVatcheal,&c.anlj Vice President, and his friends-wer- e en- - --vent brought required
place the same in the harid of James Patton, Esq., deavorinjr to make the impression that the tne letter out. Mr. Iioiiroe'in . his' letter attentioh, after the decision of the admin- -

Crowniutlv!
houn saysi,
thing.of n.CAsheville, aiiberal reward b S(Vvi ditnculty between him land the President, ot the 21st Decembei 1S18 says,your let- - istratiori upon the coure-t- o be. pursued

26 tf?Tiiitlierfordtbn, August 13, 1830. nau trom .. ut uoiu. unu jbici jt uiuimiu uu .wnau v.uviui u.n-o- upeen me x uesire
Dart to inra'tiate nivself with thp curred to until after iy return from Lou- - son ; then it is manifest that he is mista- -

rciiard to accuracy when31GSIE MONEY!!! Prpsu1pnr '
Tfrhic imniW..n hn,i Koo.J doii, &c. and tlie.n m the suggestion of ken. It is impossible in the nature of

loir. Crowninshield could nouif 1 ami win Depaid, wnencver tne-wor- is mad6 by their joint eff irts1 the Vice Pres- - Calhoun. Herj is couclusve proof things that Ir. Calhoun could have be-ide- nt

has disDelled the illusion : for hv of two thing's, 1st. tie confidential letter lieved, or suggested that that letter requf-- present at any cabinet meeting nt--
capture of j St. Marks or Pen&acola. t ' "Ipubheation, it. is clearly established that wasproduced on the niggestionbfIr. t al-- red the President attention, after the de-t- he

measure did not originate with m'e n0un ater Mr. Monfoe's returri from Lou-- cisibn of the administration upon events
but hat in 'the whole aflair I hav been don? on the ;4th, ajd before the writing pfthe campaign had been formed. It

confplete.d,for the building of an amendmeik
r on the Hickory-nu- t road, at the Stone Bridge or- -

Half Ford, near JMr. Dobson Freeman's. It will
. he let, in one, two or three, parcels, as may best

suit undertakers, and Witt be shown to such as wish
; to undertake by Mr Freeman; ' It is desirable lhat

, k be undertaken alid expected as soon as possible:
vv e therefore advise such as want the money to ap

which 1 was.. Could not a Cabmet coun
cil hare been held between the cat put
of May and the 20th of that month X fdr.
Calhoun asserts tbe nerrative but . crerr "

Conirs
person that has understanding to count
teu will assert the affirmative. This as-
sertion of the Vice-Preside- nt in the city of

ply immediately. W 1. I . OlKUllhTT, ( A

. V . ' JAS. XUtAHvM, y
'July 20. 1.31. I!,. , ' : 21tf

passive, in tact 1 assert without the fear cuc - ucuaitiaivauii inc iii .o.iiijjuj5aiuio m umuic iuius
of contradiction, that no 'intercourse ei- - of.Juljt 118. 24. Mr. Crawford was that the President's attention could be ne-

ther Verbal or written lias taken place be-- Present when the Suggestion Jwas made cessary fo that letter after the decision had
tween the President and myself since a an tne lir produced. Th' .Cabinet it been made on the events of the campaign,
few days after the Presidential election in see.ms were several days in deliberation! 1 have ljefdre me a letter from a member
the House of Representatives in Februa- - Mr. Wirt, might ot have beeiV present of Congress from this State, in which ! he
rv 1825. Dunutf the call-Genera- l Jnrk- - when the letter was produced. iVtanyrate urges "that the confidential letter must 1itasuingion wncreine evidence existed,S $ tate ot' North Ca rolina,

utherford County. proves his reckless disregard of the truth-i- n

all occntions where he conceives it to! i i m o nrrtnr ic i'nnphiaiin thothn ittn. I rnro nron notrn thn l oKtmAT ne if aCourt ofPleas and Quarter Ses.sions-Jul- y Session son then made upon me no reference wli at be his interest to violate it. In regard to thisproduced to JMr. Crawford, oii Mr4 Catt necessary to a correct decision of tie ques--' '
t n

,;
. .: i ever made to what had passed in relaJanies ' hounys suggestion. Mr. Calhoun's own tions growing out of .the Semino-- war,.Attachment tion to the General or; myself. I consi

assertiouof the Vice-rresidc-nt, 3Ir. Ening
obsen es, Thcse are stout assertions, sinco

a
?

V -

it

r

IGdf ! Original.
(levied onMagness. )

lands, p dered the, call as evidence pf a better stateBenjamin,
un- -"ITT appearing tdfthe Court tharthe defendant in of feeling on his part than had been

.11 this cause is not an inhabitant, of this State It iorctorl iWl.n ;A.,clJ,- V;et .

it is now ascertained that the official news
of the capture of St. Marks, was received
at Washington early in the month of May,

account ot that letter is incorrect! &. that the President and SecrctaryDfVVar,
He says my recollection i-i- re-- ought to have been impeached iflt tad been

lation to it jtccords with Mr! Jiloifroe's withheld." "Wheri Mr. Calhoun reicrred to
statement. lcapi'e into the room when he the letter,' my impression was, an is now,
had apparently just received the letter. 1 tha he wished it produced to prove that
He was indisposed, at the time. ' I thinli Genera Jackson, instead of actingin con-h- e

opened the fctter in my presence, and formity to the orders of the War lepart- -

is ordered that he appear before the Justices of thp X '
.'Court of Pleas and, Quarter, Sessions, at. the next as 1 had never cherished any feelings of

' Court o be holden for the county of Rutherford, hostility towards him j. I Was perfectly wil- -
atihe Court House! at Rutherfordton, on the 4tl linir that the past should te buried W ob--

neariy mree weeKS rxiore citner lie or Mr.
Lrow ninslueld left that city : consequent

"Monday after the 4th 3Ionday of September next, ly it was very possible that that affairlivion. But the publication of the cor
might have been the subject of a cabinetfinding that it vas from you, he gavc the ment, had determined to take the Spanishrespondence, has relieved me from the ne
council when they were both present."!cessity, or saying any , tniug more upon leutr lo me 10 raa. i cast my eyes over posts Deiore ue receiveu oruers to ukc tne

it, and remarket that it related to the rSe-- l management of that war. It is pbbablethislsubiect.

give'ond and"; security, and plead to issue, or
judgment by default will jbe entered up against him,
.Mid the lands uttached condemned for the pay-.- ;
ment of plaintitT'i demand. , ,1 ;

' ' 1
"

It is further brderbd that, publication f this order
fie made, for six successive weeks,: 'n the North
Carolina Spectator land Western Adv ertiser,

V .Teste, T, F. BIRCIIIvTT, Clerk.
August 13," 18311 'a Pr. adv. 2,50. 26 Gt

r--- - .' rx--

Two other charges have been rriade a-- min01e war an would require his i atten-i- , tnat when lie reterred to that lcttcric.was
"Gen. A. Jackson to the Secretary of War. i

Head Quarters, Division South Camp, v.tnr
Mark's, April &h 181. 'gainst me i 1st. That the confidential let- - uu!' U1 SU."1CU11,S lo "mieueci., i inougnt noi uwire uiai u naa noi ocen amwerea.

ter of Gederal Jackson wiirh I snv wih 110 more Long after, I think it was It is easy to understand why Mr. Cbllioun Hcports hjs attack on the .Mekasnkecn Village
ilia taking the 1 ort at el. 31 ark cic.

produced and read in the cabiuetjwas not at commaicencnt oj the next session of should ball the President's atlenSon to The above communication is on file in the Y--

Department) Post marked, Kew-Orlc4ns'?- VCongress, I j heird some allusion which that letter before the Cabinet liad iecided2d. that I haveproduced and read. And
30, 181, andwa? received in the monUV '0brought the lettr to my recollection. It upon the course to be pursued twardsimproperly, disclosed cabinet secrets.

J I1 ifJT II K compassjias been so long,in use,, thai, I . 1 was from anuater that inrhirprl i-- to ho. I Snain. nnrl rhpoinllv ' tnwnrrl fnnJml aa appears from the record, from whi N. J
C!?J?f .h. cicrk. Xj' I,U hope j its utility will ere long irjhd its way in- - Upon the 1st. objection nejrativc heve it came fnm 3Ir; Crawford. ' I called Jacksorl but after that decision hadto Kutliertora coun y, una put every man m. pos- - raorty lS relied upon. Mr. Monroe, Mn

'not recollect that...ino tKp MKt.rmnnti ilprwinnrp.l ma rVrtanV Imn'lf .2 AdaUlS aTlUMr. Virt, GO

rtFYntn flip Nntinnnl Into'VTTl.K.'
1

T.irs is'thrrroro. to notifv ail norsons. was produced and read

and mentionedjt toMf". Monroe and found been made, it is impossible to coudeve a
that he had cnirely forgotten the letter motiye for bringing it 'under coiiidera- -
After search income time, he found it tioii. Mr. Monroe is then evident mis- -
ambngst some oner papers, and read it as taken iri statins that the letter was irodu- -

:;or rather Mr.
AfiUedeeville, April 17.

(that they liKty not plead ignorance in future.) that, Adams, and Mr. Wirt; do UOir ecollect it;
1 asiast Arrived in Ms place

1 am dcterm no lie told mejor fjc first time. ' Mr.; Moh- -i cedi and read upon the suggestion if Mrl
ined to; prosecute all and every individ- - for it is manifest thatMr. Moiiroej, hs

I he iound trespassing, by cultivating j recollectioii upon the subject, haviilff .

rcutevmg jtjmbcr. or in any iOtherwise com ed ,ro;
nal, who shall reli- - ' '.li- - ' . t '11 mil i - IV .' .1 1 ..l

Captain Ca, H'tcW "
from Fort Unghly importanUDtell.geB ce.

WedJacUonthe folUr.vfth'inA general
roe s account othe soil, me matter wnuen in ue--i aiiioun, aucr ine decision oi .me tabinet

1 l .1 I ' 1 'L ' f . i i lBut Mr. Cal- -wholly upon Mr. Wirt.n.iittinr ivnsto iiiKiii hnV nftho varions tracts of land cember, 1818, ioriiy auer me meeting oi upon uie evenis oi me seminoiccarrpaign.'belonging; to Col! iliiciiARn Lewis, situate in tne houii, has a distinct recollection that it was AUmr.i Alickasukee iown,wi - ' r t
The loi of the Indians isandbrrtSouh, ParURuth.'rfonl county lots and land adjoining the vjl- - notj produced, and read Without Congress ProvP that thrs.story ag to time It is a little remarkable, however, tlat the

Lu,lu is entirely fabuWs. Thit letter connec-- ! confidential letter, is always produtid wp-- M IV- -- -
jage ot.Katiierionjwir unless :.wim my written or nlllTtnn.tlintriiV nf lr-o-- Ank enemy surrendered Uiemsekts pnslated.'

bereft);ted with that ofthe 19th oT July, proves on the suggestion vf Mr. Calhoun.S Mr ere- "that the hunting up of theMetter on ' the,
I
Monroe,"v; in his letter to General Jacksorl onei r in tateaor uwuwi- - 1jcl heau oi ca1'"

, nd the read- - of the 2 1st December. 1818. and of th 8Hi lone ou. i.i,raicd Troi.hct Francii and one otsuggestion oj Jlu

verbal consent ; at d it is presumed that all leases "r;rmJ permissions Hnted by him, for. ny of those declares-- j thatone aflirnmtiJe wilnepscoun- -
purposcs, have exlitred. :

V
1 tervjails xiiany liegative ones, therejis I be

Persons liolljngjonds oivliim for titles, would lieve' abundant evidence'' m!: the coVrespdri- -
well to pr.eseiijt them. Also, persons having 1 '- ' '

anade purchases otMa.nl,in which is interestei Jjce.its.elf to support my- - statement.
are hereby notified ihat no titles will he executed, Hete I beg leave Jo transcribe, an article

ing; for the first Vune took riacc xlirectly of August, 1830 to me savs : it was fro-- - 'chieftains ere hanged.
J.A In Sf .

el Jackson .after Mr. Monroe's return frvn Loudon duced .on the suggestion of Mr. Calhoun,

unless natisfactoryi evidence is adduced, that, his trom the lirlobeoi the th r ebruarv last,
, . proportion oi the purchase money Has been actually whicn has much force aiid COireiiCV, aild
- nan!, or secured to be naid. euuer to lumsell or his - .r J. t i'

on he. 14th July 1818, durinsrhedeliber--l and connects it with the proceedings of
ations of ihe cabinet. Upon thWrixJcncrr tn : " -
may Mr. Crawford turn roun and pity! collect it was produced and read upon the

and taunt Mr! Calhoun for dfcay of his suggestion ofMr, Calhoun., I will now state
more at large, the reasons of my distinctmemory. He has notorious!) published

to tu nrA cQ rcrnntntih of recollection of the circumstance. Mr.

t - a,

MS-- JC-Vth- at A-- Wow has
M'jfove ;'tlW war with the Indian w at

Vd the Georgia mdiua will soon return t

eifS5 the fame paper ofthe SOU. April .

y (EDITORIAL)
VV we a few further particulari of the Jao

proves al least presumtiveljr, that niy state-- ?

tironeHV authorized agent
ment concerning the confidential letter, is
correct. The Globe says f'After'; all the

, J: OVERTON LEWIS, Aent,
:i;uthornrdton.25(h JaA'y. 1631, 50 lv p .

Btate of Nortlr Carolina, statementsand retraction, about the pro- -
tWs u J ts-inco-

r. MoWoe, before he left Washington,
duction of General Jackson's letter before . f i: j.:0 J jfrnpnis nnrticularlv cnioined upon mc not to

The lennesee
hia one maakilled and four wounded.IIa ifwood County. ICVlllCSS UC1UIC III ""It uuut."- - J . M

-J-ane Term, !le! cnbme ... July 1818 Mr. Monroe .
Kmemo had L,ed hiro; ht bave Washington for Gcorgm, unt.l Gener; e 'h'hseven

W--C'ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions il- - It Tir nl n T . were KUieu. w . 7
'

- -- 1831:
t tl 1 1 1 X

Ipttpfs puoiisaea oy iur.ainoun, go far I ' 1 Jacksons elmnlri ne receive, 1 nfihi Inttianf, takcurelied for-corr-

eJ

information on the ac-- despatches f ncgrocs were
confirm Mr. Crawford s statement. In ; CI . and the Cabinet should decide upon ne woundca. noiw " mmanderJf the Spaiush postThei 1'oiiy

rs.
uamDen

il IV Puonfbr Dower. . LulnunnnfMr --Mnilr tf
I count given by Monroe, in 118, which

Maiks taken pouewion of by Gen Jack-son- ,

of- -t f:r.fc-;-- mpnture. but did not cr?,
John Gambell ) ,

, j : . lLPQ, TBpbcnfl Hntorl Tiwmhkr 2Ui 1 18 nlymor likely to be correct, than events of the Seminole campaign.
statement rade by him liow. He, ring his absencein Loudon, ,1 had freoicnt

n e cotid not have fbrgbtten Uie conversations with JMr. Calhoun, wh u--n in this case, it appearing to the satisfaction oi irXZ' , V ! T ,T r:M any ffSUoVby frThe Georgia mUiua wdl
Jl. the Court, that the defendant John Gambell, ISIS (printed iau Dy misiaKe m ine M Mw on inhabitant of this State :Ifjs therefore pamphlet) Mr. Monroe thus speaks of the - J- - m,' . i:iloo no-ftf:Vr-

-

CnU 1" ... j .1.- -. 1 iL- - he marched to tracers u - -
nuormiv miormcu uie, uiai ucuciai ,,rj i'.ntain ArboXHnoi. a

"21.1 Marks, and it aPPoea wSffieS3 confidential letter: your letter of the; 6th a, 7 ".1 h. hnd raisi Unit bar! no other orders for. the grfern
Western Advertiser, 17,r the defendant - John (lam- - of January, was received whilst I was se-- , . ur.nd thfibeonle in relation ' to his ment of his conduct, than those gin to

Tlmco nn pra 1 haU ded Ue Ieffro t ori on u.c M --- - . .
ell. to appear at a County Court, to f be held for riously indisposed : observing that it fwas ' a tM' Gnprnl Unrkson." General Gaines

Ilisrepresentationseen.he county ol liavxyood, at the Court house in from you I handed it to ;Mr. Calhoun t0 uliu ;T"- -
. iA . r

V.aynesVj le,.on the last JMonday in December .J nFta9 A:n tve lirip m. : I clmll not., kowever. turn mon Mr. time Iliad no reason to Clout, inauo iece8 of heavr oxuu- -.
I tl till J!icxt.tienanJt!ieretooe.iH .anivvpr nromnr tn '.cuu a,ltI ""'"6 "l " i "T "V i

' " ; r . .'. ...r,m.-;- . i - filtV wihww""? ".'- 1 ' v
the petitioner, petition ; otherwise the several mat-- seU.'V The order to take cpmmana in that .UaJAoun ana rcproacii ayC strong impression upon my mmu, anu pruned jy 3Vlclniosh whoe vipUpce

ur .ren" . ; ndatioB.betore then Deen issuen. tie ot memory, ioru ub w w.uviicicu, v rtremei unfavourable to uenerii jaci' uuters and things therein set forth, will be taken for I quarter had
confessed, and decreed accordingly. '. roiviofL-or-l n

r,f, rrrirft are MiU it. "

ftpr rpnilintr the letters thnt it npvpr had anv decay, as 1 shall show he-- T
i j Mnot thprp fore. with oeci--

was a confidential ope relating Florida fore this review is closed. iNo; it is the d impressions against the General,
which I must answer. I asked him, if he want of Teracitv which must be reproach- - whvcu were removed only by the produc- -

Witness, Robert Love, Clerk of our said Court,
:at officethe last Monday ofJune 1831, and in the
51th year of Araericaa Independence. - r

ROBERT LOVE, C II. C. C.
there is a despatch fron .Gen; Mclnjrti w

the decay; oC his r" Vnfr of the confiaential letter, 51 iuheUtanmu fahad forwarded to vou the Orders that had ed to Calhoun, and not
nrmimpnt of 7 reco ect on tween rvbeen given to General (Gaines on that sub-- 1 memory In sopport of the OtwniCUlome iesv i which the laiier were ribel&hMav.FAXCY PAPER, .Meet. He replied that tie naa. xpur let-- tne uiooe, lounucu rA TtC" and belieiy h was uie m- -' - itromuioiio ;.andlst of De- - i j r ir 1 am.confi-- r i.nr TIIF. INDIAN W- -AB."Jli51 received and for sale, at this QfficeY an tpJ tn : u - nthprs from fripnrU ters of the 19th of July
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aftertr into his room,yp'cr--f Fools-ca- p Writing PaperyftcY I disposition, and the 'great pressure upon from Mr. Monroe's letter to me pf the 8th . tion!0f mY COmin

" August, 1830. "I lay in bed more, than h
o


